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Grand, have the best shocker that has
been seen locally. In a special appara-
tus they even defy the laws of gravita-
tion. ,,(EVER ON LOOKOUT FOR FIELDS ;

Tovn Tcp:c3
NEW AND OFFERING EXCITEMENT 8i

- The Girl From Rector's,
The sensational New. York- - comedy

suocess, "The Girl From Rector's," will
be the attraction at the Bungalow thea-
tre for one week, beginning next' Sun-
day night August 22. with a special

JO SOFT SNAP

TO BE FUllliy

Al Miaca Has Made People
. Laugh for 25 ,

v:. Years, V

TOMGHT'S AMUSEMENTS
Bulletin No. 25price matinee Saturday. The advanceW

seat sale will open next Ttlday.
1 1

Former Portlander Returns
After Interesting Ex- - ?

. periences.

Orpheum ...... . ........'. ,', .Vaudeville
Grand .... ,,. i ....... . .Vaudeville
Pantages . . ... ...... .' . . .'. .Vaudeville
Bear ..Moving Pictures
Oaks',,'. Donatelll'e Band

Bnildlng Permits. .

Lyrlo ......................... "Doris
.y-- ...... . ... mmThirty-firs- t street between V Jarrett

and Alnsworth, Ed A. Kernutt, builder,
M. W. Racer, erect two story frame
dwelling, $2500; Clackamas street be
tween. East Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-sec-

ond. ' J. ' M, Berry, builder R. B,

w

i' i Tli Journal at assorts.'
The following agents will sup-

ply Journal subscribers at regu-
lar city rates:

Seaside, Or.: Frank Kennell
agent; headquarter at LwlJ eV

Co.s drug store,
, Lon Beach, Wash.: ' Brroa X.

Rleev'-- ' erect two story frame dwelling,
$5000; Fourteenth street-betwee- Clay
and Market' George L. Keeler builder,
L. "E. Donnavant & Co., erect four story
brick' apartment house, $46,000; Twen-
tieth street between Main and Salmon,
W. X Warner builder. J. J. Rankin,
erect two story frame dwelling, $3000;
221JS Bverett street between Third and
Fourth, C. Cardinall estate, builder Nick

"We. are celebrating cur twenty-fift- h
year in the circus business this season,"
says Al Miaca. 'Bv We, I mean the
Ringllng, Brothers and myself. " Ofcourse, It is true that the Rlngllng
Brothers began as owners and propr-
ietors.-while I began as and am stlUa clown, but that fact in no way al-
ters' the situation insofar as this Ju-
bilee year is concerned. It's also my
silver anniversary, and when congratu-
lations are being handed around Pleasedon't overlook 'yours truly.

"I've been a clown for a quarter of acentury. It's hot so . tuv tn mnir

Possessed by the .wanderlust spirit
which has borne him through an event-
ful decade of life, C. H. Brown, formerly
of this city and one of the most. pic-
turesque soldiers in the ranks of for-
tune, Is spending a brief visit in Port-
land. lip has just concluded a trip to
the Seattle fair where he only remained
one day before his, unrest, called him
to new pastures. Hi will probably leave
for San Francisco tomorrow on a
lengthy Journey to the orient In the
transport service. '

Brown Is a young man still In the
twenties ' and possesses considerable
natural., and acquired refinement? and
polish. He has served in the army and
navy of Uncle Sam and has also man-
aged to become identified with several
inbrogllos of .South American republics
as an officer,' After being mustered
out of the volunteers at the conclusion
of considerable active service in the
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Kieopios. repair two story frame res-
taurant. $600.Edwin Turn ,

Toombs, agent
Newport Or.:'

buTI, agent
Gearhart Park: Will, Morgan, people laugh as it was once. All I had WORK WEAKENS TDEold time ne ring circusin uneto do

was
agent '

Columbia Beach: to and lookE. D. Len-- get into the ringEvery one laughed.around.

15 Days at $3,371.42 Each

$3,371.42x1 5 $50,571.37
That's "the amount of WESTMORELAND business'

done during the first 15 days of August And during the .

next half a month we'll do even a greater volume.

. Isn't this great property, worthy of your confidence?
Isn't your judgment as keen as that of the hundreds of ;

others who " .. -t are investing? -

. Some of our buyers have only a salary behind them V

to guarantee s their future payments. They, however, '

appreciate the value of their investment. '
-

We repeat;- - The ten per cent you can save now will
make ycur first payment on your lot. Is there any' irea-- -

'

sonable excuse why you shouldn't prepare NOW for the V

future? ,

Then alittle line of talk awful thin talk KIDNEYSPhilippines Insurrection, he went to Eng

e
Doan's Kidney Mils ' Bars Boas Oreat

Bervoe for People. Who Work
la Portias d.

j . .

Most Portland people work every day

don, agent '

'Zlwaco, Waab.: Louis Cohan,
news agent '

Breakers: J. M. ' Arthur, agent
Collins: C T. Belcher, agent
Caraon: Chas. .

Bay were, agent
6eavlew: F. E. ftrauhal. agent
BhSperd's Springs: Mineral

Bprlnga Hotel Co agent - v

: Hot Lake; Hot Lake Sanitar-
ium, agent

WUholt: F. W. McLeran. agent
Wenaha Bprlnga J. Ai Boris,

agent

In some strained, unnatural position-bend- ing

constantly over a desk riding
on Jolting wagons or ears doing labor-
ious housework; lifting, reaching or

was good for 10 minutes any time. But
those days are gone. Now it Is a ques-
tion of being 'Johnny-on-the-Bp- withnew Ideas every, new moon. This being
an- artist is all right of course, but
sometimes I think I'd rather be a, plain,
old fashioned clown. s i;

'Fpr a clown there's no living on hispati reputation. If , he tries It, he'llf ind he's a sure jenough clown, allright t a clown i Is worth a big salaryonly when he can invent original things
for himself and other . clowns to do.
He Is something mors than a mereactor he's a creator. You see, he's a
Clyde Fitch and a DeWolf Hopper inone. He thinks out a bit of play and
then goes and does it i .

"It's no cinch to be a good clown, andevery clown can't' be a clown. Lota of
men break into the business for a little
while and don't last Sometimes they
haven't the talent and sometimes they
can't stand the J.ife. The city men Inparticular don't like' to play in two
feet of mud. but old ring men like my-
self don't mind. -- It reminds us of old
ti met when we were with the most
gigantlo shows on eartfi one elephant,
one clown and three cart horses." ,

pulling, or trying the back in a hundred
and one other ways.: All these strains

land on a tramp steamer and enuniea
under King Edward's standard. Find-
ing the piping times of peace too
monotonous for his adventurous spirit
he purchased his discharge and shipped
on a vessel bound for the Mediterranean
and Black sea.. At' Algiers he found
French troops, with ' trouble on , their
hands and secured . a probatlonal com-
mission,

. Zn Egypt md Turkey, .

Less than two months "after his ap-
pointment by the French territorial gov
ernment Brown left for Alexandria,
Egypt, where he again saw service as
a civilian employe of the British
troops, i Thence he moved to Stamboul,
Turkey, where nothing but his Ameri-
can cltlEenship saved him from dire
punishment as a champion of the per-
secuted Armenians. At Crete he se-
cured another army commission, but ar-
rived too late to see service and resigned
in disgust after waiting several months
for hostilities to open up.

Brown's next, movement was a trip to
Ouatamala where he took part in
guerrilla warfare as a tentente nt
rurales. He was caught by ladrones and
held in captivity as hostage for the
return of Insurgent prisoners, but es-
caped In almost nakedness. '

. ( ....

- Ships on Coast Vessel.
Making his way to" the mainland he

shinned as a cook on a coast vessel and

tend to wear, weaken and injure the

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
. Board of Trade Bldg.

Kept Chicken In Basement Charged
With violating the city health ordinance
in that, they were keeping chickens In
the basemout of their shop, Texter &... . . t" . i . f . . 1 a 13alr C. H. Brown, Adventurer.
and Morrison streets, were tnia mormu
fined J 10 by Municipal Judge Bennett
The market Inspector visited the place
Saturday and found several coops of
chickens stored In the basement and
their arrest followed, f Conviction was AMUSEMENTS

RiassgsaBgssMsBSS 9biainea uus murmns, KAXir 6, Mats.

tenant Brown went to Japan and - of-
fered his services in the mikado's army
with the condition that, he would not
be expected to take arms against Amer-
ica or Great Britain. The honorable
adventurer's offer was 'blandly ' turned
down by the Japanese government who.
In addition, made their hospitality so
cordial as to almost suggest suspicion
and the enterprising soldier of fortune
had some difficulty in withdrawing with

AT THE THEATRES Ex. Bundajrs and Holidays

kidneys until they fall behind in their
work of filtering the poisons from the
blood. Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick
kidneys, put new strength In bad backs.
Portland cures prove It t

A. 3P."Maney, Hawthorns terraoe, Port-
land, Oregon, says: "My work subjects
me to much jolting as a result my
kidneys became disordered - causing
sharp, knife-lik- e pains in my back. This
trouble bothered me a great deal while
working, and being desirous of ridding
myself of the misery, I decided to give
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial, procuring a
supply at the Laue-Dav- is company. I
found Quick relief from their use,, and
finally a complete cure. Although this
was over three years ago. there has
never been a return of the trouble
since, clearly showing- that when Doan's
Kidney Pills cure, they cure perma-
nently." ;

For sale by - all leaders. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mtlbur- n company, Buf-
falo. New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Boyal Clans in Convention William- ,r M f ......

alighted at Montevldlo where he secured NIGHTS

jucui.enzie, ot jromana, is u juu,uiioa-te- r,

N. H., now as delegate from the
Clan Macleay, of Portland, to the Royal
Clan convention. Several changes in
the constitution and by-la- are ex- -

IFE1WWS
GroecryCo.

"Dorto" Great Drama.
"Doris." the "offering of the Athon THEATRE j: j

a or customs. Vive
months later found him In Shanghai,
China, where he again entered the cus-
tom service and was wounded and left
for dead in an encounter with river

stock .company this week at the Lyric,pected and will in all proDaomy ne a-,-

nnnn within the next few days. Week Starting- - Angmst 16 John Syamsis a great orama. witn a moral greater
than a sermon. ' Prlscllla Knowles isTitrates. .:..'.! '.Delegates from all over the United

States are in attendance, as well as a niafnam and Marlon. Wonfli Si wondamo, naves a joanson, Tne Musical -number from Scotland.
Kight months of this life sufficed for

him and he went to Manila, where he
engaged in hemp and copra dealing un Groceries and Meats

Civil Service Examination. Civil

charming In the title role, and, the rest
of the company Is good support Every
night this week with matinees Thurs-
day and Saturday, "You'll like the
Lyric." ;

Pantages Offers Marvelous Acrobats.

I 'vrc. Th pn trrtil the Moros ana Minaoro ourni mm
out during a series of 'battles with the
native constabulary with which Brown
was fighting. " :;

service examinations: to be .held next
month in Portland have been announced
for the following dates: Physician In
the Indian service, September S; assist Phones Main 4S83,' A-1-

" Prices 80, 20 and 10 centsname Doans andMarvelous Teats never before attempt Remember the
take no other.

' After many vicissitudes, among
which were a long sea trip and several
enaarementa with the r'urale soldiers ed are presented by the Benesetti troupe.

Oldest and Most Reli-
able CASH GROCERY
HOUSE IN TIIE CITY

ant chemist in the department 01 agri-
culture, September 16-1- 6; metallograph-1s- t

in the bureau of standards on Sep-
tember 22; engineer of tests in the bu

Vnrlr RirpfA,.of two South American republics, Lieu- - trie most sensational acroDau oi uurope,
iww playlng a limited engagement over
the Pantages circuit These wonderful
acrobats ' are headllners ' at the local
Pantages house this week. ...

"DORIS,"
"A Drama "With a Moral, greater than 4reau or engraving anu priming; un ocv-temb- er

29: and electrical assistant In

grace from the iriowery Kingdom--.

i' ' Tropieal at Formog.
Things were made even warmer for

him when he tried to "effect a landing
at the island of Formosa a few weeks
later, as the Japanese troops were hav-
ing trouble with the tribesmen at the
time. Nominally the guest of a high
ranking army offleer there, he was
really a prisoner until the Japanese were
satisfied that his intentions were not
harmful to the mikado's policy. .

From the rienf ..Brown .went to Bar-
celona, Spain, and subsequently engaged
In iron mining lit Bilbao. A rumor of
Insurrection in Brazil caused . him ' to
throw up his interests In Spain and he
landed, almost broke. In Para to find
things monotonously peaceful. He then
shipped as a cook on a "windjammer,"
went to England where he served s a
private detective, and , recently returnedte the United States. i

Cant Resist Temptation.
Brown now frankly calls himself an

adventurer and says he can't help itHe Is on the lookout for the thrills ofstirring times In the field or at sea, and
believes the ordinary repose of everyday
life would kill him. Attired in service-
able field dress of a semi-arm- y uniform
style, with a large sombrero, and .wear- -,

Ing two foreign decorations on thelapels of his coat his aDoearanoe at

the signal service on the same date,.. Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday,Httiir,1av r,i,.,i. a. 1ft r n ,fv. ..itThe Oaks.
It is no matter of surprise that the THE GRAND

LIIIIITOII PEOPLE

FILE COfjPUIIIT
Oaks is visited by hundreds of people wtsz or August 18, 09.
every afternoon and evening, for In addi

Mrs. Suae ' Gets Divorce Sarah A.
Ruse was (ranted a divorce from Ar-
thur Ruse in the circuit court this
morning on -- the ground of desertion.
Judge Gatens granting the decree. They
were married In Payette, Idaho, In
March, 1894, and she said that her
husband left her at Welser. Idaho, In
September, 1904. One girl, 10 years old.

The (3) ROHRS Miteneu a cam
Mnrphy ft Whitman
Clarence Bisters

tion to a grana oonoerv given oy jjon-ateill- 's

Italian band, there is every va-
riety of amusement provided on - the
grounds. The bright particular star this
week is Mmme. Schell and her den of
lions, iremains in me cusioay wr muitf,

vera as sassuu
Tnd Bauer
Matinee rriee, 15o ,
Bveningf Frioes, XSo '
, ana SSo , '

and

WOOD BROS.
M atlases 030,
ETsalng Verfonn--ianoes, 7i30, :10.

Accuse United Railways, ofWould fceav the Woman J. T. Rains- -
berry baa sued to annul his marriage
tn nhrtstln Oustafsen fan June 14. His

Wonderful Arabian Hone.
There Is a wonderful animal act atwas a "shotgun marriage," according Failure to Carry Out

. Promises.

Apples, per gallon can ....... 25
Apricots, per gallon can......30
Pears, per gallon can........ 35
Peaches, per gallon can...... 35
Condensed milk, 4 cans for.. 25
Table Salt, 4 pkgs. for 25
Table Syrup, per gallon 60
Royal Soap, 12 cakes for..... 25

ll MASON FRUIT JARS
;

Pints, per dozen..... 55e
Quarts, per dozen.... ...... ..65
Half-gallon- s, per dozen S5
Extra covers, per dozen...... 25
Jelly Glasses, per dozen. 35
Best Jar Rubbers, 3 doz. fof..25
Lb. Paraffine Cakes, 2 for....25
Fly Paper, per box ......35

the Orpheum' this, week. "Chesterfield,'
the beautiful Arabian statue horse, who
goes through IT of the most difficult THE OAKStracts attention on the street and, at

the Winchester ' hotel he attracted mo
to the complaint as no says na was
in the custody of an off leer of ' the

much rtotfee that he changed his quar-- poses Imaginable. Special scenery and
will was destroyed by the. Interference

i
Ith and Morrison, Opp. Fostofflca

Perhaps you do not feel

Inclined to buy a piano
right away, but still have
the desire to have a good
piano in your' hpme.

Rent a Piano
Come to our store and

we will rent you a reliable
new piano and will allow

all rent to apply on the
purchase price of any new

, piano in our stock.

stage accessories mage in is act an un- -

Mat--A delegation' of citizens of Llnnton usually novel and Interesting one.of the authorities. He wants the mar
riage set aside. - ineea deny.

Joan T. Oordray, lessee and Mgr. m

Soaatelli's Band Special Enpairement
Bwlmmina;-PD0- 1 ,MM. SCHU 'Boating- Boiler and her t
BkatUtg- - Rlak Ferfonninfr Lions.

Cars Third Afternoons and "
and Yamhill , E renin g--s

Out of On Temporary Quarters. We

lers louay. n

Brown's visiting card bears the le- -
end: "Lieutenant C. H. Brown, Adven-urer- ."f ' -

When lie leaves Portland, the genteel
vagabond will have less than: $10 In his
Pocket, but declares he will be back In

within a year, the possessor ofthousands.

called on the members of the county
court this morning to ask that some-
thing be done to hasten action to put the
road in repair through Linnton. and
north of that tdwn. The road was torn
up when the United Railways line was
built and ever since it has been in bad

will be. open ror business Monday, Au-
gust 9, at 411 Washington street three

Don't Miss the Rohrs.
- When It comes to a sensational and

highly sensational vaudeville special-
ty, the Three Rohrs, headllners at the

blocks west rrom our . temporary place.
m. ti. Aioorenouse ac company.

condition.Don't, Mease Dont put off that visit "You people have rood cause ror com
STAR THEATRB
stUBEXKAjr, TAMOT8 VXOZXSXST.

Strlksrs," Drama,
"Simple Boms Sinner," Comedy, .

Sulldlnir Barrels, Industrial.

plaint" Judge Webster, toid the delegato Lr. oeo. Kuoenstein, , tne optician,
when your eyes need that help which
proper glasses will give you. 189 Third
street opposite tsaxer tneaire.

tion, ine couniy court naa urgea uia
United Railways to do something to put
the road' rn condition, and the railway
officials have promised and promised,
but done nothing.

Tww Xrorers and ' a Coquette, rsveleal,
Slastld Transformation, Trick.
7at from the Madding- - Crowd,"

Comedy."Thev have said that tney could not

S49-3- SI OAK ST.
348-3- 50 . ANKENY ST.

BOTH PHONES 2596
PORTLAND. OR. '

JIll ' JNTHUVf MIQ MUMU, UHI1V- -
factors, have moved from 207 Allsky
ulldtng to rooms 418 and 419 Drexel

building, corner Second and Yamhill get the rock lor macadamizing the roaa.
and that is probably true, but the com PANTAGES THEATRB'streets.

Adranoed VandeTllle Btars of All Sa" Wot: furniture
pany could have done much to even up
the road, fix up the crossings and re-
move rocks from the county road. I
recognise that, and I have thought some
of the plan of forcing the company to

repairing;, upholstering
g, call up the Reliable

Co., 80S Third street
and reflnlshln
Furniture Repair
Main 4418, do something oy tearing up tneir iracxs,

but I do not know that we have the
rlaht to tear ud their tracks. '

tlons sansauon or Europe ,(
6 The Bonesettl Troi ne a

' .
Bpgfclal added attraction Miss Mary '

Hampton, late Belasco star, and first "
time In vaudeville, in "The Melodrama";
The Qoyt Trio, European act featuring; "
the famous acrobatic Canine, "Daisy"; it
Martin Brothers, premier xylophone ar ,

tlsts; Leo White, Illustrated sons;; Har-- "

vey & Lea. humorous Hebrew coin-r-edla-

Gladys Mlddleton, charming t
character vocalist. Popular prices. Mat- -

Steamer .vrte Kaxklns, for Camas.
Washouga) and way landings, dally, ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street "Now, I can assure you that the

eountv will take ud the Question of

Women. $3.00 and $3.50 Pumps, Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Goodjrear
in tan, patents, ffunmetal. Oxfords, in patents, tans, wines,

IsV .' browns and gtinmetalsf: - vicis, all sizes

$2.00 UMrJ
Women's $3.00 and $3.50 Fine Men's $1.50 and $1.75 Canvas
Dress Qxfords, in patents, tans, ' Shoes, white and gray, leather

wines, etc.- - soles; in all
(

$1.95 95c

your roads without mucn runner oeiay.
Next week we expect to begin active
operations at tne new roca quarry, and
then it is our intention to use the first

Tills Is tns Vest time of tBe reet to
bare jroxur testa sxtraotsA U suoa

.j is tbo aeeesslty aaa ztars

PLATE OR

BRIDGE WORK
Done as there is less trouble from sort
Rums or other troublea

dock at 1 p. m. .

3. C. Schaefe 8i Co., merchant tailors,
corner Sixth and Washington streets,
Raleigh building, rooma 10 and 11.

lean to Swim at Rlngler plunge;
delightful exercise! expert instruction,
ISc. 888 H B. Mor's'n; open daily. Phones

lnee daily. . Curtain 2:15. 7:30 and 9:00. Imaterial for roads where the most good
can be done. I think you may have no
apprehension that present conditions
wiu last Into next winter. It may be a
few weeks yet but as soon as possible
thej county will repair this road for

BASEBALL ,
BECBEATXOir PABX,

Corner Tanctaa and Twnty-fourt- h Sta,
cure gold ' seamless wed- -r m ys- - :. - .

Tne spoKesman ior tne ueiegauon gaveding rings, an siiesjengraving rree;
prlee, 5 to J12. 878 Washington street &the United Railways several, sharo Aberdeen vs. Portland ;

Aug-- . 16, 17, 18, 19, ao, ai, aa , .f
Games begin week Jays 8:30 p. m.: '

prods, saying that tne company has
failed to do almost everything it prom-
ised. The company promised a 5 cent
fare to Portland, hut It was necessary to

Dentist Wanted A competent den-
tist. I Call Wise Dental Parlors,e Falling
bldg., 8d and Washington streets.

bring a suit in court that is now pendingAmericaa Sank ai Trust Cov Sixth
Sunday. 2:80 p. m.

AdmlBslon Bleachers, 15c; Grand- - t
stand, 60c; Boxes, 25c extra. Chlldreoi "

Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand. 26aand Oak, says Interest on deposits. -

&A9XB3' DAT. PBXDAT. f
Boys under 12 free to Bleachers ,W. A. Wise and associates, painless

oentlsts, Third and Washington.
Wednesday. 1

to enrorce the promise. The company
Firomised to give a stop In Llnnton, and

to go to the state rail-
road commission to compel stops in the
town. The company also promised to

the county road in the same condl-lo- n

existing before It was torn up, and
failure to keep this promise haa caused
freat inconvenience, loea of time to

and trade to merchants. .

Shipherd's Bpriagg ! the plaoe for
CLARK'S CMUIMaiOf TriB "Cl-BVEIAIS-

D"
rrit m !m tm

(Haraburg-Amerlca- n Line) : .
1

ib,uuo ions, nrana new,
WIDOW SEEKS MASON; oiy ntteo.Round

you., tsi. Im onipnera, manager. tAbendroth, Jeweler, S4I Wash, near T.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
- - , '

"leaves Marahia Studair.
In order to accommodate delegates to

the Oregon-Idah- o oongrees the sailing
of the steamer Breakwater from Marsh-fiel- d

has been changed from Saturday
to Sunday.

W0RLTHE; OFFICERS HAYE HIM
(Soedal Dtscttch te Ttft jonrnitl.l c yii Prom New York October 18. lftfl "

OFFICE FURNITURE
FILING CABINETS
CHAIRS

Pendleton, Or., Aug. 18.- - Arrested for lk. w. a. wise:
from San Francisco Feb, 6, 1910, nearly '
four months, costlrfg only 1650 AND UP.
Including, all expenses afloat end ashore,

Bpeolal Peatu re Madeira, Egypt, In--
dla, Ceylon, Burma, Java, Borneo, Phil--Ippln-

'japan. Aa unusual chance to

swindling N. P. Strange, a wealthy
farmer of Walla Walla, out of 82500,
W. B, Mason now seems to face A
breach of promise suit at the hands of uialiiiiiiMliililliilinyiuMtu1MiuuiuiiilmlMiuiuiiu.iui,,iu.iuiUiiUuu, J

rroatdeat aaa Manajrer.
a Tears Established la Portiana

We will rive yot a food Ilk void '

or porcelain crown (or ........ 8.60
Molar Crowns l.... B.OO

unicago wiaow.
Mrs. Ella Weaver arrived from Chi- - Tisit unusually attractive places. -

lath Annual Orient Cruise. Feb. 5.CRtro. Siinrtav. and after telUnir the 10; by North German Lloyd B. S. f"Grosser Kurfuerst," 78 days including
24 days Egypt and Palestine. $400 np. s

Women's $1.50. and $2.00 White
, Canvas Oxfords and Pumps,

Misses' $2.00 Patent Strap Slip-
pers and Oxfords, tans and

'. LI. -- I 2 1,

story of her life to Chief of Police Our-dan- e,

took- - the chief's advice and fol-
lowed Mason to Walla Walla, where h
la in Jail.

According" to the story she told
Ourdane. the woman met Mason In

rBAKK O. CXABX, TIMES BUDO, W.T.
C. K. Stinger, 25 Wash St.. Portland.with , heavy

soles, all sizes
' . ui4cks, . in an

sizes- -

Glass & Prudhomme Co.

PRINTERS BINDERS STATIONERS

65-6- 7 SEVENTH STREET .

ri ,

ZZK bridge teeth ................ S.00
Gold or enamel flllinrs ......... l.OQ
Bllver fllllncs JMInlay fllllnfrs nf all kinds ...... a. SO
Good rubber plates S.M
The best red rubber plates ...... T.50
Painless extractions. ............. M

' Painless extractions free whea pit tea
or buldfe work is ordered.
.i Work guaranteed for XI Teara

Chicago last spring. While in Chicago
ne stayed at a rooming nouse conducted
bv ' her. - He cultivated her frlendahtn

Women a Specialty
The 'well known S. K. Chan 1

Chinese Medicine company,
with wonderful herbs ani ,

roots, has cured many suf-
ferers when all other reme--1

F. W. BaltiBs
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

1 UTl.- -
J female, chronic, private di.i- -

and after coming west he Induced her
to sell her rooming house and come out
to become his wife. He was at Nampa,
Idaho, when he wrote, but when she ar-
rived in that town Mason had fled. The
woman found a brother of Mason there,
but he could give her.no Information as
to the whereabouts of the man who
was to make her his bride. ' Finally sho
went to Portland in search of him and
was there when, she 'saw the article in
the paper telling of the-Wall- Walla
bunko case. . .

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc
Tbo PalUat Bldg, td and Wash. Sta

OfflQS hours 8 a. M. to P. M. ,

undaya, to 1. -
(

." phoaee A and Mala goal

ttw eases, nervousns, bl'io--
t k. s u,t c K rlkt poison, rheumallHn), anth- - ,!'. ma, thrtmt, lung, kidney

and diseases of all kinds. Kenietiin
harmless. No operation, llnimt t r fo-
ment. Examination for ladies by Mrs.
8 BT. Chan.

THE CHIXTE8B MXOICTHB CO .

Saev4 Morrison stw bet. 1st and ad.

Children's $1.50 Shoes in Pumps
and ; Oxfords, ' patents, tans,

browns, wines
t - all sizes .

'
Make Parlor Car Reservation

. Children's 75c and 85c Slippers,
with or without ankle straps,

- blacks, ' tans
,, an d patents;, 1

... all sizes.-- -

Bing Choog
Early.'

The Astoria & Columbia. River rati. y.KMmm CXIEBXVATE9
, CKUIESB OOCTOBroad is handling large crowds of tour-

ists to Clatsop beach. All through
trains are equipped with parlor ears
and first class coacheai The Saturday 95c 50c cures all diseases of

men and womeiv by
use of the famous

Chinese herbs. .a-- - -special leaves Portland at f:30 p. m.
and making the run to Holladav in

v Phone Main 0CJ
"Wo T Our Work' , . Bight."
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three hours and 80 minutes, has proved
that the public appreciates a first class

train. Parlor car seats

Don't waste your money buying plas-
ters when you can got a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Liniment lor twenty-fiv- e cents.
A piece of flannel dampened with this
liniment is superior to any plaster for
lame back, pains in the side and chest
and much cheaper. ..-- v

OPP1CE HOTSS
9 to 11 a. Tti., S to 5 p. m. Offlce. room
ll.aasH axseb st, ob 13314 ist st.

11 1. in. to i p. m 6 to lip. m.,
883 riiAXTDEBS Bat. 4th and 5th.- jishould be purchased in advance to in-

sure the best accommodations. Ticket
offices: Corner Third and Morrison
streets; 182 Third street, near Wash-
ington; Grand Central station, r Uournal Adlcts Tay JBiggest


